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Groups a n g e r e d
by budget cuts
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Students, facallt and .Uff - e r - entertained ve.terda> when the WSP,
bands combined to give * performance on the quad on a - a r m but
GuanlUn

and Concert
„ l I uhrmann

pholo/C

Power outage strikes
and Med School takes it in stride
By RON WUKESON
Guardian StaR Writer
An arcing electrical transformer yesterday caused the shutdown of power for two and a half
hours in the School of Medicine
building. A maintainance person,
noticing an unusual noise in the
room housing the transformer in
the building's basement level,
discovered the trouble, according
to Joseph Franke. property and
facilities coordinator' manager of
the medical school.
Franke stated that two of the
leads on the transformer were
too close, and a short w?;
causing the arcing. The translormer Handles !?.500 volts.
ELECTRICAL AND Design
Engineer John Taylor of the
university's physical plant said
he consulted the High Voltage
Maintainance Corporation and
was advised to snut down the
power for the building as soon as
possible.

Power was shut >n stages
around II a.m.. said Franke. and
restored about 2:40 p.m. after
:he Corporation temporarily repaired the transformer.
Franke described the transformer as "operational and safe
now. but not the most ideal
set-up." Final repairs will be
made as soon as possible, he
added.
THE TROUBLE could have
been worse, said Taylor. Even if
a fuse had been blown, he
explained, there "could still be
severe damage to the transformer even when the fuse blows."
One transformer, in the Biological Sciences, was damaged
around two years ago, recalled
Taylor, causing the building to
operate on partial power for
several months while the transformer was shipped back to the
factory.
"You might say 'a stitch in
time saves nine.' and we got the

stitch in time," Taylor remarked.
Workers in the Medical School
were not evacuated, but were
advised that if they stayed the
lights and fire alarms would not
be functioning.
SECURITY OFFICERS were
placed at the entrances of the
building to report any possible
fires while the alarm system was
inoperative. The Fairborn Fire
Department dispatcher was alerted to the situation and was
"looking out" for trouble until
the alarm service was restored.
One worker who remained in
the building said "I've found the
last hour (without power) remarkably pleasant," adding that the
medical library was never more
quiet.
Franke said the power shutdown didn't cause any major
problems with classes in the
building. Some of the final exams
scheduled for this week were
(See 'OUTAGE,' page 3|

With one person calling the
iituation a "Watergate" the
eaders of several campus organnations whose budgets have preiminary cuts said they were
jnhappy with how the Student
Advisory Budget Board is planling to disburse $97,571 in stuient fees.
Original requests amounted to
i total of $103,935 but were cut
in the recommendations by the
board to the University budget
committee by $6,742 to $97,571.
"They haven't given us anymore money then we have had
for the past three years." said
Inter-Club Council Chairer Linda
Henry yesterday. "They aren't
giving us any growth potential."
"1 feel that they made the cuts
(in the budgets) without progress
in mind." echoed Daily Guardian
editor Libby Keller. She explained she felt the budgets reflected
the board's "own personal views
and interests" rather than the
needs of the organizations.
" I feel that for every cut they
made (In The Daily Guardian's
budget) we took two steps backwards."
The Budget Board received a
total of $91,935 of requests but
approved only $85,571. While
ICC. The Daily Guardian and
University Center Board received
increases, thev did not receive
the full amounts requested. ICC
requested $8,469. but received
only $7,935, a difference of $534;
The Daily Guardian asked for
$26,625, and received $24,912;
and UCB requested $24,637, and
received $22,539. a difference of
$2,098.
"With what they have given us
for next year they will have to cut
the quality of the bands (for
October aod May Daze)," Henrystated.
Henrv said that though no
official survey has yet been

done on how peoole liked May
Daze last week, the reaction to it
was good.
"The crowd never stuck
around longer as thev did last
Friday," she said, but did not
think it would happen again since
P<»'1 of the cost fot the event last
veek had been subsidized by
UCB
Terri Gilliam. L'CB chairer said
thai her organization paid a total
of $2,200 for Edmonds and Curly. Putnam County Pikers and
Playfair.
"They will not be able to do
that next year," said Gilliam.
Gilliam said she felt as if the
budget board "were playing God
and were making value judgements. They were telling us they
were experts on all the groups."
Henrv pu: it in a different way,
"Budget Board should be respected as The Daily Guardijn,
ICC and WWSl! are. They have
to earn that respect."
"From my experience, the
board has been a Watergate in
that it has created disillusionment among the students concerning the budget process. "
Henrv gave an example of
what she thought created this
situation, a statement made at
the board's meeting last week.
Nelda Martinez said "howgrateful we should be lor the
budget board and the conscientious job they have done. That is
their job. that is the responsibility they had taken on. What
else are they going to do?"
Gaylon Vicktrs. next year's
Daily Guard in editor was more
restrained in hit comments
" I can
tiler, point, but I
rton't agree with it.' he said
about the cut in The Daily
Guardian's request, which made
diem unable to obtain UFl wire
(Set 'BUDGET BOARD.' pag* 3[

Shortage of mediators stymies contract negotiations
by chief University negotiator
Judith Neiman. who said. They
His statements were backed up
There has been no movement by the chief University negotiate
towards settlement of the con- Judith Neiman. who said. "They
tract dispute between the Univer- (the negotiations) are just where
sity and AFSCME Local 2022 they were the last time they we
since they last met two weeks met.'' Neither Neiman or Smith
could say why there has been no
ago.
"We're basically waiting to word from the Federal Mediation
hear from the federal media- Service. The services was called
tors," said anion negotiator Mi«e into the talks at the last session
Smith. "We expected to heat when both sides realized they
from them last week or this wetk had reached an impasse.
When the service was called
and now we're hoping for next
Wednesday no one answered the
week.
His statement was backed up phone.
By TOM VONDRUSKA
Guardian News EDItor

Neiman refused to make a
prediction on when the contract
would be settled but Smith said
he hoped it would be finished by
mid-June.
"Mid-June may be a crisis
time for state employes." he
said. Smith explained that statewide "job actions", may be held
then to call for a pay raise for
state employes. He said there
was much dissatisfaction with the
32 cent hike voted passed by the
legislature earlier this year.
Smith said the items which
must be settled before a contract
can be signed are the inclusion of

dental and optical benefits in the
classied employes' health plan
and free or reduced fees for
classified employes parking.

He said other issues, sucn as
differentiaishifl differential pay
shift diffemtial and hazardous
duty pay tvere minor issues in
the negotiations.

>

weather
Sunny and warm Thursday, with highs in the mid 70s or low 80s.
Clear Thursday night with lows between S5 and 60 Sunny and
warmer Friday, with highs in the 80s.
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National
Gas bill 'a sellout'
WASHINGTON (UP!)— Senator
James Abourczk, D.-S.D., charged that a natural gas pi icing
plan near adoption by Senate
House negotiators is a "monstrous" sellout of the American
consumer and put the blame on
President Carter.
Abourezk issued hes attack on
Carter, the negotiators and .he
oil industry just before the congressional energy conferees went
into session on the latest natural
gas plan with hopes of getting a
final vote.
THE HOUSE conferees approved the plan, which would lift
controls on natural gas by 1985.
on a 13-12 vote Tuesday. One
negotiator called it "political
hysteria" to get a bill completed.

Senate
Republican
leader
Howard Baker said there was a
"possibility" the plan will fane a
filibuster, and Sen. Howard Metzenbaum. D.-Ohio. said chances
for a filibuster are "realistic"
because "of the administration's
willingness to pay any price to
gci a bill."
Abourczk said he learned "this
monstrous sellout of the American consumer" is being described as a compromise.
BUT THE South Dakota senator. who with Metzenbaum wag
ed a long filibuster against deregulation. saik there was no
mutual concussion because "the
president, in the middle of the
bargaining process, deserted the
American consumers and joined
the other side."

Advertising may cut
eyeware costs

WASHINGTON (UPI)-IN
move to cut the cost of eye
examinations and glasses for
millions of Americans, the government Wednesday ordered
states to end bans on public
advertising by eye doctors and
optometrists.
The American Optometric Association immediately filed suit
in federal court in Washington
seeking to overturn the rule,
w hich goes into effect in 30 days.
FORTY-THREE STATES pro

hibit or partially prohibit advertising in a S4.I billion industry
which puts glasses or contact
lenses on half of the public, the
Federal Trade Comission said in
approving the order.
The FTC also ruled in the 4-0
vote that optometrists and opthalmologists must turn prescriptions over to consumers after
they arc examined so they can
shop around for the best glasses
at She best price.
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Snack Shack Resturant
1030 Kauffman Ave
878-1271

Fairborn, Ohio

complete carry -out anytime

[Breakfast Served A n y t i m e :
Featuring

The World
f r o m U n i t e d Press I n t e r n a t i o n a l

Ohio
Governor signs bill to
regulate rest homes
COLUmoub (UPl)— Uovernor
James A. Rhodes signed legislation Wednesday requiring special
licensing of adult foster care
facilities and reclassifying certain
facilities under the nursing and
rest home law .
The new law. effective July I.
1979. will establish a new category of adult foster care facilities
and redefine facilities which now
come under the category of rest
homes.
AN ADULT foster care facility
will be a personal residence or
family home providing both accommodations and "personal assistance" for up to five unrelated
adults, at least one of w hom is on
relief. Such residences are currently classified as rest homes.
Adult foster care facilities will
also include group homes accommodating si* to 16 unrelated
adults, as long as no "personal
assistance" is offered and at
least one of the adults is on
relief.
Residential care facilitii-. for
the mentally ill. developmental^
disabled and aged will not be
classified as adult foster care
facilities.
THE STATE Public Welfare
Department will license the adult
foster homes, and all such facilities will be required to have a
icense by Julv 1. 1980, subject to
a SI00 fine.
Nursing homes, rest homes

Cocktail Waitress
| Part-time- Apply In person
I The /. Nightclub after 3 p.m.
I
17 W. Main St.
Fairborn. Ohio

sausage gravy
& h o m e m a d e biscuits

a

[Daily Luncheon Specials :

MAKEYOUR

Rubin Sandwich

VACATION PAY

SCHOOL

Patty Meit Sandwich
Farmer Boy Double Decker

aJfP

0

d

/'A

Open
Monday-Saturday 24 hours
Sunday until 6:00 p.m.

^JA./rrK. yiCAntrh / »

o

our carry-out items are in sty
foam containers to put in micr
wave ovens

|

Earn money for next Semester or
your summer fun. Work when
you want, get Maid weekly. We
have openings now for:
• Secretaries
• Typists
• Office clerks
• Skilled laborers
• Unskilled laborers
• Hostesses—flash demos
You must have a car and home
phone. Free parking w hen you
apply. Call for appointment.

MANPOWER
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
840 South Main St.
224-7063

and homes for the aged also will
be reclassified as such even if it
has only one or two residents
requiring skilled care. Current
law requires a minimum of three.
REST HOMES will have to
provide "personal assistance."
such as help in walking, bathing,
dressing and feeding, to at least
si* individuals who cannot perform those functions alone because of age or mental impairment. The current minimum for a
rest home is three.

Convict fleeing
Columbus
hospital
is caught
MEDINA. OHIO (UPl)—A
convict who overpowered a guard
shortly before noon yesterday
took his gun and escaped from
Ohio State University hospital in
Columbus and then took two
hostages was captured near Medina by the Ohio Highway Patrol,
authorities said.
The convict was identified as
Melvin Banks. 24, of Cleveland,
who had been taken from the
Ohio Corrections Center in Columbus to the hospital for tests.
AUTHORITIES SAID he over
powered his guard, handcuffed
the guard to a toilet scat and took
the guard's revolver.
He then commandeered a United Parcel Service truck and
forced the driver to take him to
Delaware County where he left
the truck and driver.
The Delaware County sheriffs
office said Banks then commandeered a 1969 blue Camaro at a
service station. He took two
hostages at the station and fled
north from Delaware toward
Cleveland on Interstate 7i.

International
Election still in air
SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican Republic (UPl)—The National
l-.lections Commission says vote counting in last week's disputed
presidential elections will not resume until Friday to allow
commission inspectors time to return from the countryside.
Opposition candidate Antonio Guzman. 67, a cattle rancher from
Cibao, held a virtually insurmountable lead over conservative
Pres dent Joaquin Balaguer. 70. who was trying for his fourth
four-y;ar term.
WITH APPROXIMATELY 66 percent of the ballots counted.
Gurman had 579,516 votes to Balaguer's 459.515,
Bui Balaguer refused to concede and his Reformist Party
announced it would present "irrefutable p r o o f of a massive vote
fraud to the semi-autonomous ejection board.
A panel of 40 Reformist lawyers spent most of Tuesday sifting
through election documents at party headquarters, looking for
signs of fraud.
"THIS ELECTION is like a pregnant woman who is having a
difficult childbirth," said one government official "There has
been some premature celebration on the pan oi the PRD.
b'.i/man's leftist Dominican Revolutionary Party."
But the PHD accused unnamed Reformist officials in small
villages of trying to obtain vote, registration numbers of peasants
and forcing them to sign docun-i-nts saving they were unable to
vote because of irregularities in the voting lists.
Manuel Diaz Adams, elections commission sectetarv. announced
the counting delay, saving. "We have to wait until the inspector,
sent to remote parts of the interior return with at- the documents,
then we have to call all the political parties so they »«nd t'.ici'
delegates and then we can etamine the documents."
MEANWHILE, army chief Maj Gen. Marcos Jorge Moreno,
leader of the armed forces that began the atmos^iere of confusion
and uncertainty by stopping the vote count at gunpoint for 30
hours last week, told reporters Tuesday the militarv was "calm"
and "going about their business."
Even after the election commission issu-s a final proclamation,
the charges and countercharges were rxpccted to continue for
weeks, with tho commission the final legal arbiter.

It's e n o u g h 5o c u r l your hair.
Look good wrtf. whet you can earn
monthly donat.ng plasma

£•> plasma alliance

7 am dally plus ^
evenings M-Th

> 224-1973
165 Helena Si.
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Final exam schedule Ten teamsfirst in seven leagues
FINAL EXAMINATION PERIOD

FIRST CLASS MEETING

Monday. Wednesday or Friday:
8:10
9:10
10:1;
11:10
12:10
1:10
2:10
3:10

8 a.m.-10 a.m. Friday
8 a.m.-10 a.m. Monday
10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Wednesday
10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Thursday
10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Friday
1 p.m.- 3 p.m. Monday
3:30 p.m.- 5:30 p.m. Friday
3:30 p.m.- 5:30 p.m. Monday

June 9
JuneS
June 7
June 8
June 9
JuneS
June 9
JuneS

1 ucsday or Thursday:
8 a.m.-10 a.m. Tuesday
8 a. m.-10 a.m.
Thursday
1 p.m.- 3 p.m. Wednesday
1 p.m. 3 p.m. Tuesday
1 p.m.- 3 p.m. Thursday
3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. Tuesday

8:15
9:45
11:15
12:45
2:15
3:45

June 6
JuneS
June 7
June 6
JuneS
June 6

EVENING CLASSES—FINAL examinations for classes meeting
between 4 and 10 p.m. will be held during the period of June 5-9.
i978.
Examinations will be held at the specified times based on the
first usual class meeting of the week. In cases where classes have
multiple times, the first meeting is regarded as the class time.
Scheduling conflicts arc to be resolved by the department whose
name is nearest Ihe beginning of the alphabei.
SATURDAY CLASSES1F1NAL examinations will be. held on
Saturday. June 3, from 8-10 a.m.
Computer Science common examinations will be held Wednesday. June 7 frv<m 8-10 a.m.
Chen iv.v la!- common examinations will be held Wednesday.
J u n e ' i t - n 3:30-5:30 p.m.
( lasses meeting twice a week
Classes meeting once a week
Class Time
Starting between 4-5:15 p.m.
lass time
Class Time
Starting between 4-7p.m.
Starting Between 4-5:15 p.m.
Starling at or after 7 p.m.
Starting after 5:15 p.m.
I xam Period
exam Period
5:30-7:30
p.m.
on
regular first class day of the week of
meeting day
June 5-9
•45-9:45 p.m.
on
regular second class day of the we -k
meeting da>
June 5-9

Outage
(continued from page 1)
Franke. was not interrupted, but
relocated to the Biological Sciences building.
TELEPHONE SERVICE, said
the lights for the phones' buttons
remained dark through the shut-

down.
Emergency lights came on in
hallways and public n sections,
stated Franke. but their battery
power didn't hold out for all Ihe
"me.

Little A r t Theatre
May 25-30
Thursday-Tuesday
Luis Humids

[That Obscure
Of Desire
Cut Otftcu' 00»>t (i: Desif

Adults $1.75
1 2& Under SI .20
I
j•
|
|

Academy Award Nominee for Beit Foreign Film Starring Fernando I
Rey
Rey as
as aa wealthy
wealthy widower ...
in love ......
with .Cochita.
......... an object of desire
... j
so obscure, so capricious that she is played by two actresses. J
Carole Bouquent and Angela Molina. In French.
"...with an effortlessness matched by no other director today. J
Bunuel creates a vision of a world as logical as a theorem, a s j
mysterious as a dream and as funny as a vaudeville gag."
j
NY Times I

247 Xenia Ave. Yellow Springs 767-7671 j

By GAYLON VICKERS
Guardian Staff Wrlter
Ten teams are in first places in
only seven intramural Softball
leagues.
That statistic might lead one to
believe there are some close
races going on. and one of the
closest is the Yellow Co-Rcc
league.
Shoes Untied leads that league
by percentage points and a 5-0
record. Following them just
about as closely as possible are
Kappa Weinersntiiels and Hot
Legs at 4-0 for both teams.
The WSU Ski Club brings up
last with a 3-3 record. (Anybody
want to figure out how they can
have played six games when the
other learns have only played
four or five)?
The Co-Rec black league also
has a first place tie between
Dairy Airs and the Chem Wipes
who stand 5-0 and 4-0 respectively.
Following them are Zingers.

2-3 The Lounge. 1-2-Myron's
Maulers. 0-2 and Alpha Gamma
Nu 0-6. Its been a bad spring for
these Greeks.
The Co-Rec Green league has
Enormo with an enormous 7-0
lead over their closest followers,
The Pits. 4-1. Cactus Bower
stands in third 4-3.
Why Bother is not doing that
and getting a 3-3 record for
playing too much attention to the
games. Holding down fifth is
Roses and Thorns of Pi Kappa
Phi. (Not their best spring either).
In the Co-Rcc. Gold is the only
first place team without an undefeated record, the 5-1 Mixed
Chockcrs. The Glatial Erratics,
who arc probably from the Geology Dept.. and the 2-1 Third
Floor Core are tied for second.
Dee Bomb, I I followed in
fourth. A 1-4 Anything Goes
team holds fifth and Ave Phelta
Thi is 1-5 to gather last to their
bosom. (Bad Spring for phony
Greeks even).

In the men's Purple (Royal)
league, the Chockers again attain
the lofty heights of a 4-0 first
place. (Don't get a nose Weed,
fellas).
Schultz is 2-1. Rowdies 1-1.
Lunchmcat a glorious 1-3 and
Last Place is being true to their
name by being 0 and 3.
A 4 Way Street is doing
without the stop and running at a
6-0 clip in the Blue league.
The 4-2 Falcons arc in second,
with the Big Daddy Swinger
bopping into third. Following arc
the Hoopsters (wrong sport guys)
at 2-3 and Phrenocon (your guess
is as good as mine as to where
they are from) is 1-2.
Shoes Untied is not finding the
condition of their footwear anyproblem as their 6-0 record leads
Ihe Orange Men's league.
Second is held by ihe Chem
Wipes (bet they are from the
Chemistry
Dept.).
Drexlcr's
FIDC. 1-2. AND LIVE FROM
DAYTON. THE SAMURAI MED
STUDENTS, at 1-2. In last arc
Ihe 1-4 Belerans.

Budget Board
(continued from page II
service correctly utilized can be a
benefit to all students."
Gilliam and Henry said they
were going to appeal their budgets. Libby Keller, who had said
she was investigating "the legality of the board's action" at last
week's meeting refused to say
w hat the newspaper w as going to
do but said there would be
developments in the next week.
Not all of the organizations
whose budgets were decided on
last week were as angry...
"1 don't have any ramplaints." said Teresa Moore,
next year's general manager of

WWSU Radio, "but you must
realize I don't know thai much
aboul it. It was John McCancc
who worked on it.
"Over ihe next few months. 1
will get to know ihe budget so I
can siart planning for our next
budge - ."
Though the WWSU budget
had been cut. Moore noted the
largest cul occured because the
station had ended an agreement
with The Daily Guardian to share
the UPI wire service.
Eduardo Garcia, next year's
ediior of Nexus, said the magazine staff is satisfied with the

recommended budget.
"We gol what wc want. We
had a very light budget (to be
presented to the board). ChiKera
Banerjce (this year's editor) presented the board with a very
feasible budget.
Other groups whose budgels
had recommendations had been
made by Ihe board, but who
could not be contacted, were ihe
Ombudsman.
who
received
S8.080. up $14,474 from this
xcar; Ihe Student Development
Lab wilh $4,050. an increase of
S180; and Ihe Forensics Team
who lost $1,500 when its budge!
was cut from $4700 to $3,200.

JOBS IN JOURNALISM
ARE HARD TO FIND
The Daily Guardian can h?!p you gain
valuable experience in news writing,
graphic arts, layout design
and office administration.

EARN CREDIT HOURS
AS WELL AS PAY!
inquire at t*>e Daily Guardian,
046 University Center,
ext. 2505 for sumrr.er
and fall job placement

F.A.N.S. have a point about the Reds' prices
By JOHN SALYER
Guardian Sports Writer
There lias been a story circulating some of the sports pages
of local uevspapers about the
Ralph Nader-backed organization
of -.ports enthusiasts called
F.A.N.S
It seems F.A.N.S. (Fight to
Advance National Sports) has
lii.isiec' t'ic Cincinnati Reds'
ront office for gouging Reds
supporters over the past three
vears by raising ticket prices
•!;--pite turning a healthy profit.
r.A.N.S. CONTENDS the Cin
A . >• club turned s profit last

year of $b.b million. And they
claim this estimate may be very
conservative at best.
They go on to claim the Reds
have the highest average ticket
prices in all the National League,
and the fans are being fleeced
because such prices are not
warranted in light of the team's
multi-million dollar yearly profits.
Most Reds followers will pro
bablv disregard the story as
inflammatory rhetoric. i>ut we at
the Guardian commend F.A.K.S.
for speaking out against one of
the most popular professional

sports organizations in the nation.
Ardent Cincinnati fans might
contend that they don't mind
paying the high prices because
the Reds are a high class,
winning ball club. It is this kind
of logic that probably makes the
Reds front office very happy.
The Reds' winning reputation
(w ith the exception of last year of
course) has led to one of the best
attendance records in the history
ot baseball both at home and on
the road.
If one applies the simple law of
supply and demand, when the

Reds sell a greater volume of
tickets they should not have to
charge as much money per ticket.
This is of course based on the
hope (futile as it may be) that the
front office sets their ticket prices
as low as possible while conlinuing to make a reasonable
profit.
Unfortunately, this doesn't
seem to be the case. It seems
instead that the fatcats in the
organization are setting the ticket
prices according to the maximum
amount the market can sustain.
Once again the average person

gets taken to the cleaners for the
benefit of a select few-.
The Reds are. of course, the
oldest professional baseball team
in the world, and have established a dynasty that continues to
grow every year. But this recent
revelation from F.A.N.S. has
tarnished their sterling reputa
tion.
It reminds us that the people
behind the scenes at Cincinnati
are no different than all the rest
of the Charlv Finnlevs in professional sports. They're in it for the
moncv.

Baseballer may place on t w o Ail-American teams
Wtiithl Slate's Barry Rowland
could become the first performer
in the school's history to earn
Ail-American honors fot both
performance on the field and in
.he iluss room.
The ccnterfielder who. was a
197*" Academic all American,
earned All District honors this
p.ist week keeping him in the
running for all-American. To b?
an all-American a player must be
scI-N d to one of country's eight

district's first team.
The Springfield native was the
lone repeater on the 1978 first
Team all district team as two
oilier WSU: players (Gary Gabringer and Kevin Newnan)

made the move down to third
team selections. Catcher Denny
Robinson also earned a third
team selection.
Coach of the vear honors weni

to Dick Paw low of Western
Illinois, who lead ihe Leathernecks into the Great Lakes Regional as the district winningesi
team. Western lost the championship game against Eastern.

Illinois.
The ail-American team is to be
released sometime during the
College War World Series which
runs from Mav 25 to 31.

WSU g o l f e r f i v e
s t r o k e s off t h e
p a c e in t o u r n e y
By JEFF KEENER
Guardian Sports Writer
After one round of the NCAA
Division II national Golfing
Championships, being held in
Lakeland. Florida. WSU's Tim
O'Neal is tied for fifth place only
four shots off the lead of 71.
O'Neal shot extremely well on
the front nine at 34 strokes, but
fell out of the lead on the back
nine at 37. The leader John
McComish used 67 strokes on the
course.
WITH THREE more rounds to
be played. WSU currently sits
sixteenth out of the 20 college's
selected for the championships.
The Unversity of Arkansas at
Little Rock are the tourney leaders at 291 while the Raiders
entered yesterday's action 17
strokes off the pace at 308.
Tee time for the Raiders in
round two was 8:05 a.m.
Wednesday with Jim Neff (78).
Steve Hannaford (79). Dave Penrod (8C), and Dtve Novotny (85).
along with O'Neal.
According to WSU coach
Chuck Lischer, "This team can
compete wish any division II
team in the country. Now, all
they have to do is pros.. it."
THE NCAA National Championship appearance by Wright
State is a first for the Golf team,
although individually Tim O'Neal
was invited to compete in 197475.
WSU's team traveled to Florida early to prepare themselves
for the difference in playing
conditions. "In Florida. Bermuda
grass is used," said Lischer.
"This grass is extremely different from playing on the grass
used here In Ohio.
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ATTENTION TEA-SHIRT
MINDED STUDENTS!!!
I f . that time of year again so
plant the hlHs. Sine* the Fedem! Government la paying
Mexico to spray our 'avorite
herb with paraquat, w» feel
we are obligated to bwutify the

landaeape with exotic seeds. To
commemorate the oceaaaloo,
we are offering 700 lhl» special
DEAL! Send your ch«k or
money order for $4.70 (S3.95
pin. .75) poatage * handling
toi
PRINTED CREATIONS
S29 Hunter Ave.
Dayton, OH 45404
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for my Plant the HiBs
T-shirt, name
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All ahlrta are slUucrevned -Ith
a full 4 color process on first
quality 100 percent cotton An-

trti'tp. made T-shirt*. They oil'
never waah out! Allow four to
•li weeks for dellverv.

